ample, is not widely used because it has a relatively high detection limit (0.1 mg L Ϫ1 ) and cannot be used for holding time for analysis of soluble inorganic P (Ͻ48 h limit, the method detection limit was calculated to be 0.006 mg P L Ϫ1 .
without sample pretreatment. The automated ascorbic malachite green with phosphomolybdate under acidic conditions, was acid colorimetric method is extensively used because it adapted to a 96-well microtiter plate format, and was tested for matrix overcomes most of these obstacles. Moreover, many interferences using 15 soils and some common extractants, including automated techniques can save time when they are conwater, KCl, CaCl 2 , NaOH, and HCl. The accuracy of P determination figured to simultaneously determine several compowas affected when CaCl 2 and HCl concentrations were greater than nents in a sample mixture. However, many automated holding time for analysis of soluble inorganic P (Ͻ48 h limit, the method detection limit was calculated to be 0.006 mg P L Ϫ1 .
Recovery of added inorganic P in different types of soils and extracts
for refrigerated samples) and the number of samples ranged between 95 and 112% with an average of 102%. The proposed involved, these constraints put a burden on many labomicroplate method allows P to be determined rapidly in a wide range ratories.
of soil types and extracts and requires limited volume (20-200 L).

The malachite green (MG) colorimetric procedure
The procedure uses limited quantities (40 L) of two stable reagents has also been used to determine P at submicromolar (Ͼ1 yr), and generates low amounts of hazardous waste.
concentrations in water and soil-water extracts (van Veldhoven and Mannaerts, 1987; Ohno and Zibilske, 1991) . Both the ascorbic acid (AA; Murphy and Riley, P hosphorus is a key nutrient needed for the growth 1962) and MG methods rely on complex formation with of plants and animals and is a common nonpointphosphomolybdate under acidic conditions. However, source pollutant contributing to eutrophication of sur- Ohno and Zibilske (1991) found that the MG method face water bodies. Hence, routine analysis of P in surface was about 3.3 times more sensitive than the AA method. water samples and soils constitutes a major workload in An additional strength of the MG method is reagent agricultural and environmental chemistry laboratories. stability (Ͼ1 yr) (van Veldhoven and Mannaerts, 1987) . For example, between 1995 and 1997, more than 7500
Our laboratory routinely analyzes inorganic P and surface and ground water samples were analyzed by the total P in a wide range of samples, including water samKentucky Division of Water to comply with Section ples collected from lakes and wetlands, and agricultural 305(b) of the Clean Water Act, which mandates states soils amended with inorganic fertilizer and manure. to continually monitor for P and other environmental Phosphorus concentrations in oligotrophic systems can contaminants.
be Ͻ0.01 mg P L
Ϫ1
, which are difficult to analyze rouCurrent approved methods for determination of solutinely with AA and ion chromatography. We commonly ble inorganic P (PO extract soil samples using different chemicals to deterin water include manual and automated colorimetric mine the forms of P in different fractions, which also techniques and ion chromatography (American Public presents analytical problems with respect to P determiHealth Association, 1998). Both methods have their nation. Thus, we were interested in developing a single strengths and weaknesses. Ion chromatography, for exrapid, precise, sensitive, and accurate method to determine P in samples generated from such studies. inorganic N Stanley and Jones, 1992) ,
Absorbance was read at 630 nm using a microplate reader urea (Greenan et al., 1995) , enzyme activity (Kremer, (Biotech [Winooski, VT] Model EL 311) and dissolved inor-1994), C source utilization (Staddon et al., 1997) , and ganic P concentration was calculated from a standard curve.
immunoassays (Gerlach and Van Emon, 1997). The
Potential interference effects from common soil P fractionmain advantages of these techniques are high degrees ation reagents were evaluated, including CaCl 2 , KCl, HCl, and of sensitivity, low detection limit, accuracy, and preciNaOH (Hieltjes and Lijklema, 1980; Olila et al., 1995) . The sion, low waste generation, and high throughput.
effects of these background electrolytes were assessed by re-
The objectives of this study were to adapt the MG cording absorbance for a series of 0.5 mg P L Ϫ1 standards procedure to the microplate format and to determine prepared in solutions containing 0, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4, 0.5, and 1 M concentrations of electrolyte. The solutions were analyzed its suitability for P analysis in soil extracts.
as described above. Because soil extracts may contain interfering components
Materials and Methods
not found in reagent solutions, we subjected 15 Kentucky soils Experimental Methods to a phosphorus fractionation scheme, and analyzed resultant extracts for P by the malachite green microplate procedure. Fifteen samples were obtained from the Ap horizon of
The P fractionation consisted of sequentially shaking soils various soils, selected based on their wide range in chemical (0.4 g) with 10 mL of 1 M KCl (2 h), 0.1 M NaOH (17 h), characteristics and agronomic importance and dominance in Kentucky (Table 1) . Soil pH was determined in a 1:1 soil water extract using a glass electrode (Thermo Orion, Beverly, MA). Total carbon was determined using a total C analyzer (Shimadzu [Columbia, MD] Model 5000). Mehlich III-extractable P, K, Ca, Mg, Fe, and Al were determined by shaking soil sampes (2 g) with Mehlich III reagent (20 mL for 5 min), followed by filtration with a #2 Whatman (Maidstone, UK) filter, and analyses using an inductively coupled argon plasma spectrometer (Thermo Jarrell Ash [Franklin, MA] Model 61).
Reagents for the MG assay were prepared as described by van Veldhoven and Mannaerts (1987) and Ohno and Zibilske (1991) . Reagent 1 was 14.2 mmol L Ϫ1 ammonium molybdate tetrahydrate in 3.1 M H 2 SO 4 . Reagent 2 was 3.5 g L Ϫ1 aqueous polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) reagent (molecular weight between 31 000 and 50 000) (Aldrich, Milwaukee, WI), prepared by stirring with deionized distilled water at 80ЊC. After cooling to room temperature, MG carbinol hydrochloride (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) was added at 0.35 g L Ϫ1 . Both reagents are stable at room temperature. on the reaction. The mechanism by which Ca 2ϩ interPercent P recovery ϭ feres with the malachite green reaction was not investigated further in the study. ing value for the intercept was 0.080 Ϯ 0.014 (n ϭ 10). Combining results from all background matrices, reagAdditional advantages of the proposed method are that it had a low detection limit (0.006 mg L Ϫ1 ), utilized ent blanks produced an average absorbance of 0.071 Ϯ 0.003 (n ϭ 10, Ϯ1 SD), giving a relative standard delow amounts of sample (0.2 mL), and generated less hazardous waste (0.3 mL sample Ϫ1 ). Furthermore, qualviation for the blanks of 4.5%; the relative standard deviation for all standards averaged 13%. These results ity control can easily be assessed simultaneously with samples. For these reasons, the microplate method may indicated good reproducibility of the method. Molar absorptivity (i.e., sensitivity) was calculated to be 46 841 Ϯ be well-suited to commercial, regulatory, and research laboratories requiring high throughput and strict quality 2400 M Ϫ1 cm Ϫ1 (n ϭ 10, Ϯ1 SD), and was lower than the value of 64 641 Ϯ 743 M Ϫ1 cm Ϫ1 obtained by Ohno assurance and control programs. and Zibilske (1991).
References The method detection limit, defined as the minimum concentration at which the procedure detected phosphate above zero with a confidence of 99%, was calcu-
